
Master-Exemplar

X

Date of Arrival in Germany
Arrival date

Tick if you entered     
Germany on a visa

until when is your visa valid? DD.MM.YYYY



Family name

If you are married, please put here your maiden name

First name as stated in your Pass

Birth date       DD.MM.YYYY

Place of birth

Height in cm 

Colour of your eyes in english

Current nationality If relevant: your 
past nationality

Please answer 
accordingly

Only if you are married!

Your last address in your home country
before leaving for Germany

Is this address still valid after leaving Germany?



Only if you have children
here in Germany

Name of your father

First name of your father

Family name of your mother

Maiden name

First name(s) of your mother

Passport (is correct to write)

Country of your pass

Pass number

Date of issue

Date of validity

Ignore -->

Ignore

If yes please fill -->

Have you been living in Germany before?



Your place of living in Germany

When did you move in?

Any family member who is going to move in Germany?

If yes please answer

Proof of financial - Tick yes
X

934€ / Month (the sum required on your blocked bank account)

X

X

TK / AOK etc. or your private provider

Only if you are
working!

Fill here the department in which you study at h_da

blocked bank account and/or scholarship or work contract etc.



Hochschule Darmstadt 
Schöfferstraße 3
 64295 Darmstadt

X

Please answer accordingly

X

Ignore

Your criminal record is empty

Nein (yes only if investigations are running)

Nein (yes only if you have been deported from 
Germany before)

size of your room; for example "15m2"



Please Tick!

X

X

X

You need the residence permit for how many days, months, years in total? 

Your current German address

Write Darmstadt
+ Date

Please Sign

Postcode of your current German address

Your email adress



Please ignore



Please ignore
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